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A NEW GENUS ,OF SIAMESE CATFISHES. 

BY SuNDER L AL Hon.A, D. se., F. R R. E., F. I-. s . , F. z. R., F. N. r., F. R. A. S. B., 

Assi.stant Supe1·intendent, Zoblogical S~&?·vey of India, Calc~&ttc&. 
(Published ·with permission of t he Director, Zoologi~.l Sm·vey of India). 

Smith,1) in his account of the Siamese Catfishes of -the genus 

Pse'l.&eleut?·opi'I.&S, made a refer ence to Sauvage's2
) inadequate descrip

tion of P. siamensis and doubtful ly assigned a number of specimenR 
collected by himself from Menam Chao Phya in the vicin ity of 
Paknampo ancl in t he Nakon Nayok River, Central Siam, to Sa.u 
vn.ge's species. At the same t ime he recorded th e preseuce of a 
specimen of "P. tacdcree (Sykes)" from Siam in t he coll ection of the 

British Museum3l. In my revision of the Indian Schilbeidae4l I ha.ve 
shown that Da.y's5l P. t(~alcree from Burma is in r eality Blyth's6l 

FJ~dropius mucrophthal?m&s and that Sykes'7) species is more or less 
confined to Peninsular India. Through . th e kindness of Mr. J. B.. 
Norman I received for examination the Siamese specimen of P. 
tacdcree in the collection of the Briti sh Museum and have found it to 

I 

be identical with P. siamensis Sauvage. With 'regard to the form 
identified by Smith as P . siamensis, the Zoological Smvey of 
India has received through the courtesy of Luang Choola, Officer-in
Charge, Bureau of Fisheries, Bangkok, Siam, seyeral old and freshly 
collected specimens from Paknampo and two from Nakon Nayok 
River. I have thus been able to study the systematic position of this 
Siamese fish and find that though it belongs to Sauvage~s species, it 
cannot be included in Pse·ude~d?·opi'I.&S (S. str.) and accordingly a new 
genus Plr.dyt?·opius is proposed here for its reception. 

Sauvage characterised Ps~ucleut?·o1Jius siamensis.as .follows: 
"D. l, 6; A. 48; p. l, 8. \" . 
"Hautem· du corps contenue cinq foi.s et demi, long t1 e() r de la tete 

'lun.tre fois et demie clans lH. longneur tot,~l e . Mnehoire inferietr[·e a peine 
pins courte que la superieure; dents <lu paln.i.s fOl'm :mt quat.re :in1as distincts, 
- --

] ) Smith, Jow·n . Sictm Soc., N,~t. Hist . , ·ttp]Jl., IX, j:i. 297 (1 \13 ,~) . 
2) Sauvage, Bttll . Soc . Philorn. PM·is (7) , VII, p. l54 ,.e1883). 
3) In a recent publi cation entitled ' " Index to .Fis) es of Siam", 

Obote Suvatti has included only two species of Psewi.eut?·opius, P. siarnensis 
Sanvage and P. tacdc?·ee (Sykes). 

4) Tltis revision will be publi shed in the Reconls of the Indicm 
Jl{usewrn fo1· 1937. 

5) Dny, P1·oc . Zool. Soc. London, p. 617 (1869). 
l'i) Blytb, J otwn. As. Soc. Bengctl, XXIX, p. 156 (1860) . 
7) Sykes, T1·cms. Zool, Soc, I,onclon, II, p. 36H (1841) . 
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bien qu e sepa1·es pi'l.r nn faible intervalle; bande vomen enne tm pen luf'p 
ln.rge que la bn.nde fonn ee par les dents maxillaires; barbillon nfl.sal s'eten
dn.nt presque jusqu'n,u niveau cle ln, termina.ison de l'a.nn.le; barbillons 
maxillaries ext ernes un pEJu plns longs que les barbillons intern es; yeux 
gnmds, places tres bn.s. Ventmles inser ees fl.u-dessous de la partie poste

rieure de la dor ·ale. Epine dm·sale dentelee, ayant les trois quar ts de la 
longueur de la tet e. A nale He t enninant a une cert:Line distance de la. 

caudnle. Epin0 pectorale forte, dentelee, s'etendant jusqu'a h base des ven
trales, qui sont petites. Corps de coulem· :wgentee, olivatre en dessns; ra.yom: 
extemes des pectorales, partie snperiem e de ln. dorsfl.le nou·s. CEil entoure 
d'un cercle noir; bfl.rbillon nasal de conlenr tres foncee. Longueur, 0 , 135 ." 
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6. c. 
Fig. 1.-Upper dentition, air-bladdet· and alimentary canal of 

Platyt1·opi~ts si6tmensis (Snuvage). 
6t. Upper dentition. x 4! ; b. Ventral view of air-bladder. X 3; 

c, Ventml view of alimentar,r canal. x 2, 
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Smith noted th at his specimens bore 

"a close r esem bhmce to P. siarnensis it.S described by Sit.nvage, but 

all are more slender. The vomero-paln.tine teeth would come within t l: e 

impet·fect original descript.ion but a1·e quite different from those fi gured by 

DrLy fm· P. tcu~lcTee. The anal fin rays are a.s given by Sauvage, bnt the 

dot·sal {in fot·mula is pt·operly 1, 5, not 1, 6. In one of the Nakon Nn.yok 

River specimens the nn.sal barbels extend to the htst fifth of the anal fin ; 

in the other specimenR they are somewhat shorter. These differences ml'l.y 

be attributable to difl'erenceR in size of specimens; and I am inclined to refer 

the specimens in hand to P. siamensis pending a comparison with Sauvage's 

type .·pecimen." 

The differences noted by Smith are not of specific value, 

at any rate in the case of the Schilbeid fi shes, and I am definitely of 

th e opinion that the specimens before rne r epresent Sauvage's species. 

The accompanying table of measurements clearly brings out the 

points iu which th e relative proportions of the various parts of th e 

fairly grown-up specimens differ from those of the young individual 

described by Sauvage. 

In the specimens before me dentition on the palate consistR 

of a br·oad, lunate band which is broader than the maxillary band 

and is usualJy constricted or divided in th e middle and on the iiides 

so that the vomerine and palatine teeth form distinct patcl1es. In 

some cases the band is divided into 3 parts on each side. 

~ ~ ~ ~ 
0~ ~~ v~ p~~ 

() a . () 
() \) () d. c. 

~ ~ ~~ 
r:;o~\:c, c::::J c::::,() ~~ ~. e. V () / ~ {) ,r;. 

Fig. 2.- 0utline sketches of the uppet· dentition of 8 specimens of 
Plc~tytr-opius sictmensis (Sauvage), showing variation in the nature of the 

maxillary and palata-vomerine teeth-lnmds. x l i. 
The head is relatively longer in the smaller specimens and 

during growth it appears to become broader and deeper. In young 

individuals the body is less deep and the eyes are proportionately 

smaller, The relative proportions of the length of the snout ~ucl the 
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interorbital width to the diameter of the eye do not appear to 

undergo much change; but the body becomes more compressed with 

the growth of the fish . Th e length of the barbels varies considerably 

with age and locality , for instance the nasal barbels are about ha lf 

the length of the body in the largest specimen (213 mm. without the 

caudal, from Paknampo), while in a considerably smaller individual 

(190 mm. without the caudal, from Nakon Nayok River) they are 

three-fourths the length of the body. It iR not surprising, th erefore, 

if in Sauvage's exn,mple, which was much smaller, on ly 135 mm. in 

total length, the nasal barbels reached a lmost to the end of th e anal 

fin. In all essential features the specimens before me agree fairly 

closely with Sauvage's description of P se'tLcle'tLtropi'tLS siamensis. 

While th ere can be no doubt about th e specific identity of the 

specimens referred to above, their inclusion in the genus Pse'tLcle~d?·o 

pitLS is not justified. Pseucle1dropius was proposed by Bleeker1l to 

accommodate his E1dropi1LS brachypoptertts in which th e teeth on 

th e palate were described as : " Dentes vom erini in vitam transYerc 

sam dispositi, palatini distincti nulli ". A year la ter , however, he2l 

stated " Dentes Yom ero-palatini in vita m transversam indivisam 

dispositi." Gitnther3l, who had the typical specimen of P. b?·achy

popterns, stat ed that its vont erine t eeth "form n, very narrow band, 

which is angularly bent, and continuous with the palatine teeth." 

According to Weber and de Beaufort4l the dentition of th e species 

consists of " Minute t eeth in nanow bands on the jaws; on the vomer 

in two small patches connected hy an angular line of teeth. " In the 

second species known from Sumatra-P. moolenbnrghae ·weber and 

de Beaufort-the teeth in the j aws form a nan ow band while those 

on the palate are " in two widely separate ellipt ic pn,tches." A nu,n

ber of diverse forms have hitherto been grouped in the genus 

Pse~tclMLt?·opius, but I have found that if the character of dentition 

(191 3). 

1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 

Bleeker, Ve1·sl. Akc~d. Amstm·dwm. XIV, p. 398 (1 862). 
Bleeker, Ned. T ijdsch1·. Die?·lc ., I, p. J06 (1863). 
Gunther, Gc~t . Fisk B1·it. M~~s. , V, p. 58 (1 864) . 
·weber & de Bef1.Uf01·t, Fish. I ntlo Austntl. A1·chipel., II, p. 249 
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is associated with that of the air-bladder the composite assemblage 

can be easily divided into a number of well-defined genera. These 

genera ·will be discussed in detail in my revision of the Indian fo rm s, 

but it may be sta,ted here that in Pseudetdropi'L~S the air-bladder is 

large, and thin-walled; morever, it comes in contact with the skin 

above the pectoral fins and fo rms a blister-like, t ranslucent area on 

either side. 

It is clear from the above that if the genus Pset~cleutropitLS 

is restrict ed to forms in which tile dentition corresponds with t hat of 

P. b?·achypoptm•tbS, Sauvage's species from Siam cannot be included 

in it. Moreover, the modifications of its air-bladder, which is an 

almost solid, dorso-ventrally compressed structure, lying close to the 

dorsal wall of the abdominal cavity throughout its length and giving 

space to t he kidneys in their normal position , between itself and the 

dorsal wall of the body cavity, are remarkable f eatures of th e 

Siamese fish. The spatulate and greatly flattened head of the species 

is another characteristic feature. On account of these special modi

:6cations I pr(JpORe for it a new genus Plutyt?·op itL8 and designate 

Pse1tcle1.Liropit~s sianunsis Sauvage as its type-specieR. 

'l'he ai r-bl adder of Platyt?·opitM! siamensis agrees in certain 

respect s with that of OsteogeniostL81) ; it is conical in outlin e with a 

br·oad anterior end and a bluntly pointed posterior end. 'l'he lateral 

and posterior margins of the bladder are compresRed in to a solid, 

crenulated rim , while its walls with the exception of the dorsal wall 

of the anterior chamber a re very thick and fibrous. The cavity of 

the bladder is g reatly obliterated by the growth of th e fibrous tissue, 

especially along t he ventral and lateral walls. Th e apparent size of 

the air-bladder, relatively to the si?.e of the fish , is faidy large but 

the actual capacity of the internal cavities, and especially of the 

lateral compar tments, is very small indeed. This condition is due, 

as in 'OsteogeniostLS, not only to t he extraordinary thickness of the 

walls of the air-bladder and to the stoutness of the different intem al 

1) Bridge & Haddon, Phil. J'mns. Noy . Soc. London (B) CLXXXIV, 
p. 141, fig. 51 (1893) . 
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septa, but also in a g reat men.sm e to the fl attened condition of the 

entire organ. 

In the young specimens, 121 llllll. in toLn.l lengt h (94 mm. 

without caudal), preserved in the British Museum under the name 

" Pse1.Lcle1.dropi1.LS lcudc?·ee," the ventral wall of the n.ir-bladder is not 

so thick aud t he in te rnal cavities do not appear to be :6.lled up with 

fiLrous t issue to t he same extent as m t he adult specimens. The 

crenulation of the rim can be seen to be due to strong fibrous 

growth s. 

I take this oppoi-tnnity to thank the Bureau of Fisheries, 

Siam, for its kindn ess in presenting seven specimens of Plcdyt?·opi1L8 

8iamensis t o the Zoological Sur vey of India. My special thanks are 

also due to Luang Choola for th e courtesies so kindly extend ed 

to me on several occasions in connection with my work on Indian 

and Siamese fi shes. 



MEASUREMENTS I N JlllLLilliETRES. z 
9 
)-l 

Nakon Nayok 
P :t k n a m p o )-l 

River. CD 
CJ.:J 

~ -- -"--------.. ~ 

___ ...) __ _____ 
---.., -:r 

Totfl.l length without caudal ... ... 187.0 I 90.0 175.0 181.0 188.0 196.0 200.0 213 .0 

Length of hea.d ... . .. ... 41.2 41.5 38 .0 39.0 40 .0 43.5 43.0 44.5 

·width of he<td ... . .. ... 26.0 27.0 23.0 24.0 25 0 29 .0 28.0 33.0 m 
Height of head at occiput ... .. . 22.0 22.0 2l.O 32.0 :?:2.0 24.0 25.0 26.0 ~ 

Depth of body 32.0 32.0 30.0 33.0 32.0 34.0 36.0 37.0 !I: ... ... .. . 0 

Width of body ... .. . .. . 19.0 18.0 j 9.0 19.0 19.0 18.il 21.0 
;.:; 

19.0 > 

Diameter of eye .. . .. . .. . 7.0 7.0 7.0 1.0 7.0 7.5 7.3 8.0 ro_ 

·Length of mout 15.5 15.5 14.0 15.0 15.0 16.0 lii.O 17.0 
.,.,_ ... .. . .. . s 

Interorbital width J 7.5 17.0 16.5 17.0 1 I .0 18.0 18.0 19.0 
03 .. . ... ... '-" 
"" "' Length of dorsal spine ... ... 28.0 02.0 27.0 28.0 Dnm a ged 34.0 Q 

Length of pectoml spine ... .. . 28.0 29.t) 25.0 27.0 27.0 30.0 29.0 
~ 

31.0 ~ 
Length of cn.udal peduncle 

<>J ... .. . 26.0 2f\.O 26 .0 25.0 26.0 26.5 27.0 27.5 """ "' Least height of caudal peduncle ... 16.5 16.0 15.0 16.0 I 6.0 16.3 17 .0 "' 17.0 
Length of nasnl bru·bel .. . ... 130.0 J 42.0 102.0 121.0 126.0 130.0 131.0 ll7.0 
Length of maxillary ba1·bel 112.0 120.0 86.0 106.0 101.0 - 106.0 10:3.0 ... .. . as 

bO 
Length of outer mandibulfl.r barbel ... 108.0 I 08.0 77.0 97.0 96.0 ti 96.0 101.0 s 
Length of inner mandibular barbel 109.0 109.0 78.0 99.0 98.0 ~ 97.0 102.0 ... ~ 
No. of rays in anal fin ... . .. 47 46 47 46 47 45 4ti 47 if:>. 

c.n 
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E X PLANA TlON OD' PLA'I.'K 

P lr;.tyt?·o11ius sicmwnsis (Sauvagu). 

Fig. I. -Lateral ,·iew of. a specimen f rom Pa knampo. x c ~ q. 

Fig. 2.- Ventral surface of head and autcrior part of body 

of same. Almost Na.t. Size. 

Fig. 3.-lnf'ide view of ventra.l wall of air-bladder. x en 3. 

Fig. 4.-Inside v1ew of dorsal wall of air-bladder. x ca 3. 

t=Tripus. 
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